
EXCUSE KM LIVING.

That Is What Is AsTced for l)y Dr.
Talmagc in His Sunday Sermon.

EARTHLY MISSIONS FOR EVERYONE

The Lord Alone Trerared to Point Out the
1 ife Work of a Ulan.

ETROaG ADDRESS AT TIIE TABERNACLE

f rrCIAL TFLEGRAU TO TIIE DieiWrrtI.1
UltOOKLYX, Oct. 4. A most impressive

scene is that witnessed in tlio Brooklyn
Tabernacle, when at the opening of the
Morning service seven thousand persons on
the main floor, in the two galleries and in
the adjoining rooms, rise and sing the Dox-olog- y.

UhK morning, in addition to the
congregational Miiging. Prof. Henry Eire.
Browne rendered from the organ "Theme
and Variations in A," by Kramer. Dr.
Tnlraace's text was taken from John xviiL,
37, "To this cud was I born."

Alter Pilate, had suicided, tradition ay
that Ills lod wn. throw n into the Tiber.and
Midi storms eiwied on and about that rn er
that his bodj was taken out and throw n into
the Jllione, and similar disturbance swept
that river and its banks. Then the bodyw taken out and removed to Lausanne
and put in a deeper pool, which immedlate-I-v

became the center of similar atmospheric
and aqueous disturbances. Though these
are fanciful and false traditions, thev show
the ion With hich the n orld looked
upon Pilate It wa before this man w ben
he was in full life and power that Christ as
arraigned a in a court of Oyerand Terminer.
J'llnte Mid to it, s prisoner. "Art Thou :i
King, then" and Jesus answeied: "To this
end was I torn " Sure enough, although
nil earth and hell arose to keep Him down.
He is todn empilaced enthroned and
corouered King of earth and King of heaven.
"To this ond v as I born." That is what
Ilecamc for and that v as what lie accom-
plished

There is too much divine skill shown In
the TiliJ steal, mental and moral constitution
of the ordinal human being to suppose
that he wasioiisrracted without any dniiio
imrpo-- e It is impossible for me to believe
tlint:m oidirarj human being who has in
Iiisinnsculat, and cerebral organi-33U1U-

more wondeis than Christopher
"Wren lilted in t Paul's, or Phidias eier
cliKclPdoii the Aciopolis, and built in such
nwaj tint it shall last long after St. Paul's
Cathedral isas uiuclia nun as the Paithenon

that such a being was constructed lor no
jrarpo-- e and to execute no mission, and
iitlioutanvdiine intention toward some

cna. The object of this sermon is to help
jtrato find out what jou are made for, and
lielp vou find jour sphere, and assist you
Into that condition where you can say with
certainty and emphases and enthusiasm and
triumph "To this end as I born."

YOrit l'Aln'.NTAGE D011S XOT COUNT.

First. I discharge you from all responsi-
bility for most ot j our environments. You
are not responsible for jour parentage, or
grand-parentag- e louare not responsible
for anv of the cranks that may have lived in
youraneestr.il line, and who 100 years be-
fore j on w ei e born may b i e In ed a stj le of
lile that moie 01 less affects ou to-- ly.
"in are not icponible. for tlie facttliatyour temperament is sanguine, or melan-
cholic. 01 bilious, orlvmphatic. or nerous.

eitherare ou ieponsible for the place of
vournamiU. whether among the granite
lulls of Xcw I.nzland, or the cotton ri

or on the banks of the
dvde, or the Dniepei, or the Miannon, or
the --erne Ncithei arc von responsible for
the religion tuuaht in oui father's house, or
the iri-e-l igion 1 o not bother j ourself nbout
what 3 on cannot help, or about circum-j-rnnce- -.

that jou did not decree. Take
things as thev "ire and decide the question
totbat ousi.all beablo safelv to sa: "To
this end was I boi n." How will yon decide
ir By direct application to the "only Being
In the uim erc w ho is competent to tell j ou

the Lord AlinighU
Life is so short w c have no time to experi-

ment withoccupitionsand professions. The
Jeason we lne so many dead failures is
that parents decide for children what tney
shall do, or children themselves, w rought on
bj some w him or fancy, decide for them-eoH-

without an linplorntloii of divine
jrtiidanee Stnelmciimr m pulpits men
aiLikiug sermons who ought to be in black-
smith shops making plowshares, and we
lut' m the law those who instead of-- ruin-
ing the of their clients, ought to bo
pounding shoe lasts, and doctors who at e the

ro-s- t hindrances to then patients' conialcs-cence- ,
and artists tr ing to paint landscapes

woo ought to be whitewashing board fences,
while there are othors making bricks who
ought to be remodeling constitutions, or
snoring planes who ought to be transform-
ing literatures 'k God about what
wo-Idl- v business you shall undei take until
yon ai e so positive you can in earnestness
smite roui hand on your plow handle, or
3ourcarpcntT s bench, oi your BIackstone'8
"Xommentaiies," or 3 our medical diction-
ary , or your Dr Dick's "Didactic Theology,"
saving- - "For this ena was I born." There
arc children who eailj-d- e clop natural affin-
ities lor certain stiles of work. VThcn the
father of the astronomer Forbes was going
tr. London he asked his children what pres-
ent he should bung each one of them. Ihe
Ixij who was to be an astronomer ened out,
"Bring me a telescope'"'

BON w ITI1 rlTSfES"!.
Then there are those born for some

especial work, and their fitness does not de-
velop until quite late. When Philip Dodd-lidg- e,

w hose sermons nnd books have
uncounted .ouls for plory, began to

study the ministry, Dr Calamv, one of the
miscs.t and btst men advised him to turn his
thoughts to some other work. Isaac Baiiow,
tho eminent clergyman and Christian
scientist his books sfmdard now though
lie lias been dead 01 ci 2J0 cars was the

of his father, who used to say
that if it plea-e- d .od to take anv ot his chil-
dren away lie hoped it might be his son
Isaac 0 some of those who hae been
characterized for their stupidity in bovhood
ormrldhood, hne tumid out the mightiest
hrncf.ictoi s or 1 enelaetresses of the human
Tare These thii.gs being s0. am I not right
in saving that 111 niinj cases God onl knows
wliat is the liiostnppiopuate thing "for vou
lotto and lie i the one to ask.

But my Mibjrit now mounts into theLit me saj that ou are made for
usciulnc-- s andheaien. I judge this fromthewaj ou are built Xow, what has thewwlda right toevneet of ion Wh.it lm

ilu light to demand of j"ou? l.od is thegreatest 01 economists in the unneise, andlie makes aselossl, and tor whatpurposedid he build jour'bodi, mind nnd
fonl asJlie; aiebmlf Theie are only twobungs in th- - nun ci -- e w ho can nnswer thatquestion The angels do not know. The
tchoolsdoiiot knon lour kindred cannot
cnln.iilv know A faetoiv running at anfsjiciise ot s.VKKXhi a ear "and turning out
goods wen til 70 cents a jear would not be

ich an inorii,mut as i ou, oh man, withfvh semi-mfi'iit- e equipment doing nothing,
or ne-;- te nothing, 111 the waj of nsetiilness.

Piinot wait loi ctraoidihar3 qualifica-
tions. Philip the Conqueror pained his
jjrtsitest victoiies seated on a mule, and ifvou wa-- t for some caparisoned Bucephalus
to ride into the conflict 3 ou will never get
Into the woild-wiu- e tight at all. Samson
slew the Lord's enemies with the law bone
01 the stupidest beast created. Miamgar
flew GOO of the Loid's enemiis with an ox
goad- - Undei God, spittle cured the blindees in t.ie --New Testament storv.
Takeall the tacnln JOuhae nnd say "()

Here is what I hae, show nie the
Seldandbck meup b3 omnipotent ponei.
Anyv here, anyhow, any time for God."

Titr. mixistlr's MOKKriArrEnouT.
Twomen lidmgon horseback came to a

trongli to water the horses. While the
horses weiedi inking, one ot the men said
to the other a few w oids about the value of
the soul, and then thev rode awa3 and in
opposite directions. But the words uttered
15x51 e the sanation of the one to whom the3
urcre uttired and be bicaino the Her. ilr.
Champion, 0110 of the most distinguished
missionaries 111 heathen lands; tor 3 ears
wondcr,n w ho did for him tho Christian
kindness, nnd not llnding out until in a bun-
dle of books sent him to Africa he found
the bicgrapln ot Brainerd Taylor and a
iiietnre ot luni and the missionary rec-
ognized the face in that book as the man
wliii. at tin watering trough for horses, h id
said f io tiling ih it sai ed his soul.

"N'hal opportunities ;ou had in the
ji.,s.. mm opportunities vou have lion!

Ji!.t opportunities ycu mil hai e ill theLitocoiiie' Put on j our hat, oh tioman,
Miisa.tcinooii.amlr'oin and comfoit thatjoung mother iv ho lost her babe last sum-
mer. Put 01. your hat, oh man, and go overand see that merchant who 11 as compelledyosterikn to make an assU.rnrnenti and tellliim o. the ei ci lasting , ,tlu k remaining forrill thos,. w h,, se- -i e tin Lord Can vou wng?OoiitiilMiigrorrlint nun Mho cannot setwll,iind3oitwilli,clpim,to them. Letitue30.11 brain, 3 our tongue, jouryour cars, vour heart, our lunjrs. youi
soul, you- - life ioiirdcath,3oiir time, your
eternity lorl.oj. fee ins in your soul:was I boin '

It may be helpful to some if I recite mv

own experience in this regard. I started
for the law without asking aii3 dirine direc-
tion. I consulted my own tastes. I liked
lawyers and couit rooms and judges nnd
juries, and I re eled in hearing the Freling-hU3-sen- s

and the Bradlej--s of tho Xe w Jersey
bar, and as assistant of the county clerk, at
16 years of age, I searched titles, naturalized
foreigners, recorded deeds, received the
confession of indgments, swore witnesses
nnd juries nnd grand Juries. But after
aw hile I felt a call to the gospel ministrj'
nnd entered it. audi felt ooino sitiRfaction
inthewoik. But one summer, when I was
resting at Sharon Spiings, and while seated
in the park of that village. I said to myscll:
"If I have an especial work to do in the
woild I ought to find it out now-,"nn- d with
that determination I prayed as I had never
heroic prayed, and got the divine
direction, and wrote it down in my
memorandum book, and I saw mv life-wor- k

then as plamlj- - as I see it now.
TIIK LENGTH OF LIFE INCREASING.

And now I come to the characteristic con
sideration. As near as I can tell, 3 ou wero
built for a happy eternity, all the disasters
which have happened to your nature to be
ovc-com- by the blood of the Lamb if you
will heartily accept that Chi istlj- - nrrnngo-lncn- t.

AVo are all rejoiced at the increase in
human longer ity. People le, as near as I
can obscre, nbout ton 3 ears longer than
the used to. The modern doctors do not
bleed their patients on all occasions as did
tho tornicr doctors. In those times ifn man
had feverthey bled him, if he had consump-
tion thes- - bled him, if he had rheumatism
U1C3 ble'd him, and if they could not make
out exacts- - what was the matter thev bled
him. Olden time phlebotomy was death's
coadjutor. All this has changed.

From the way I see people skipping about
at N) years of age, I conclndo that life in-

surance companies will have to change their
table of risks and charge a man no more
premium at TO than thev used to do when ho
was 60, and no more premium at 50 than
when he was 40. By the advancement of
medical science and the wider acquaintance
with the laws of health, and thefact tlint
people know better how to take caro of
themselves, humanllfeisprolonged. But do
yon realize what, after all, is the brevity of
our earthly state? In the times when peo-
ple lived seven and eight hundred years, tho
patriarch Jacob said that his 3'ears were
few. Looking at tho life of the
person in this assembly and supposing he
lived to be a nonagenarian, how short the
timn and soon gone, while banked up in
front of ns is an eternits'so vast that aiith-meti- c

has not figures enough to express its
length, or breadth, or depth, or height.

You have examined the-- lamily Bible and
explored the family records, and3-ouma- r

have daguerrotypes of some of thekindred
of previous generations; you have had pho-
tographs taken of what ou were 1111103-boo- d

or girlhood, and what vou wero ten
later, and it is ver3" interesting to

an one to be able tolook back upon pictures
of w hat he 10. or 20 or 3) years ago; but have
joueveihada picture taken ot what yon
may be and what jou will be if 3011 seek
after God and feel the Spi it's regenerating
power? Where shall I plant the camera to
take the picture? I plant it on this plat-
form. I direct it toward you. Sit still or
stand still while I take the picture. It shall
be an instantaneous picture. There! I have
It. It is done.

A PEltrECT PICTURE FRODUCED.
You can see the picture in its imperfect

state, midget sonic idea of what it will be
when thoronghlj' developed. There is your
resurrected body, so brilliant that the noon-
day sun Is a patch of midnight compared
with it. There is your soul, so pure that all
tho forces of d nbollsm could not spot it
with an imperfection. There is 3 our being,
so mighty and so swift that flight from
heaven to Mercury or Mars or Jupiter and
back again to heaven would not w earv 3Tou,
nnd a world on each shoulder would not
crush you. An e3 e that shall never shed a
tear. An energj- - that shall never feel a
fatigue. A brow that shall never throb with
pain. You are young again, though died
ot decrepitude. You are well again, though
- on coughed or shivered into the
tomb. Your everyday associates arc tho
apostles and prophets and mnrtvrs, and
most exalted souls, masculine and leminine,
of all the centuries. The archangel to 3011
no embarrassment. God himself jour pres-
ent and everlasting jo. This is an instan-
taneous picture of what you maj-- be, and
w hat I am suresome of j ou will be. If you
realise that it is an imporlect picture, "my
npologviswhat the Apostle John said: "It
doth not yet appear what we shall be,"

To this end was I born." If I did not
think so I would be overwhelmed with
melancholy.

Let ever3-thln-
g else go rather than to let

hca en go. AVhat a strange thing it must be
to feel one's self born to an earthly crown,
but vou have been born for a throne on
which i ou may relgu at the last mononarch
of all the caith shall have gone to dust. I
m ite to start now Jor jour own coron-
ation, to comfiin and take the tile deeds to
your everlasting inheritance. Through an
impassioned praver take heaven nnd all of
its raptures. What a poor farthing Is all
that this w orld can offer you compared with
pardon here and life immortal be3 ond the
stars, unless this side of them, there be a
place large enongh and benutifnl enough
and grand enough for all the ransomed.
Whatever it be, in what world, whethcrnenr
bj- - or far aw av. In this or in some other con-
stellation, hall home of light and love and
blessedness! Thiongh the atoning mercy of
Christ, maj- - w e all get there !

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Office of rrrrsnTOo Dispatch, )
Saturday, Oct. 3.

Cattle IJeceipts, 93T head; shipments,
0S7 head: market nothing doing; all through
consignments; 17 cars cattle shipped to New
York

IIoos Keceipts, 3,433 head; shipments. 4.200
head; maiketfirm: Philadelphias, $5 455 CO;

best mived, $5 .TOift.'i 40: Yorkers, U SC5 10;
pigs and roughs, $4 5004 50; 11 cars or hogs
shipped to New lork

Hti.p Keceipts, G0 head: shipments,
900 head; market slow at unchanged
prices.

By Telegraph,
Omaha Cattle Market actlvo and strong-

er on desirable beef cattle, supply mod-
erate: common grades about steady: cows
sold a shade higher: steers. j 405 75: com-
mon to fanes' steers, $3 75QJ 73. Westerns,
$3 00'5 00; Tevanh, $2 253 00 Hogs active
and fiifSlOc higher than vesterday; bulk at
$4 034 0 Sheep Steady; demand good.

St. LonlR Cattle strong; good to oh oico
natives, if1 905 B0; fair to good do, $3 00
5 00- - Texin and Indian, $2 403 20: canneis,
$1 50fi2 40. Hogs strong: tan to fancs'lieavv,
$4 s,--5 10: mixed. $4 oo4 SO; light, fair to
best. 4 (5Qt 85. Sheop steady: fair to choice,
$2 401 40.

Kansas City Cattle Market steadv to
strong; steers, $3 2V?1) 75: cows, $1 23!g2
stockers and feedeis. 2 COiffil 70. Ilosi I

I

Maiket steady nnd 5c higher: bulk, $t C5 '
4 75; all grades, $3 25g4 85. sheep stead3 I

Cincinnati Hogs in fair demand, steady;
common and lisht. 3 50iiJ4 60; packing and
butchers, $4 355 CO. siicep Unchanged.
Lambs in irood demnnd, firm; common to
choice, $4 005 00 per 200 lbs.

SECUBTTIES AND CASH.

Nearly Itverjthlnc on the Active List
Shows a Fractional Loss.

The week on the Stock Evchanso was de-
void of features of commanding interest,
and trading nas nnimportant. Total sales
on call were less than 1,0j0 shares. Office
business was also light. There n ere a num-
ber of deals in bonds, but prices were with-
held. There were no sales Saturday.

Closing prices of the week, compared with
those of the previous Saturdu', show the
following changes: Electric gained i and
S itch and SisnalJi. Philadelphia Gas lost

Wheeling "j, Central Traction K. Citizens'
Traction 1, Pleasant Vallc3- - , Luster ,
Underground Cable The rest of the list,
while uull, was steady to firm.

Bankers reported a satisfactory business
last week, with an improving tendency.
There was a good movement in all lines of

making a better demand for funds
nnd keeping the surplus down to reasonable
limits. The banks onciinv :i strnnrr position
and there are no appreeensions of a tight
mnikct. 1. ne oaiik. statement 01 tncaay anu
week is among me ueat 01 tlie year.
Saturdays exchanges.. ...J 2.259.C05 60

- ititiuat uaiauees. ......
Kx hanges for w 1 ek 13.123, 4G2 19
llal&ncn for week 2.425.2 18
Hxi hanges pc lous week"""! 13.2SO.237 74Kxclungeswrikof 1KKI IB. 239, MS 91
Balancis week of 1SK).. L9S0.71U90

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool llercipts, 53,000 lbs: ship-

ments, 52,000 lbs. Maiket actUe, but no
change in prices.

Salvation Oil lias cured many of rheu-
matism when other remedies failed. Price
2.ic.

A Good Snggestion.
If you have valuables keep them where

they will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 00
fourth avenue, offer you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Doies rented at ?5 and up-
ward, invy

FEATURES OF TRADE.

Domestic Fruits on the Wane and
Tropical Fruits Firm.

POTATOES TOO LOW FOR PROFIT.

Buff Hides and Calfskins Are Dull and
Steers Stronger.

BOOT AND SHOE TRVDE IMPROVING

Office of PHTsnrao DispATcn,
Saturday , October 3. I

In general produce lines there haebeen
few new developments in he past week.
Domestic fruits are on the wane, and those
from the tropics are in better demand.
Grapes are still in bountiful supply. Ar-
rivals in this line have reached a dozen car-

loads in a day during the present week.
Peaches are in light supply, and prices are
stiffer than they were a week ago. Veget-
ables of all kinds are dull and slow. The
low price of potatoes has had the effect
of keeping supplies from this market, and
stock is scarce

Sweet potatoes are heavy stock at ourqno-t-ition- s.

In grocery lines the feature of tho
week has been the drop in coffee. Sugars
are not so active as tbej' w ere a week ago, a
fact explained by the wane of fruits.

Dairy products are practically the sime in
price as a week ago, but choice stock Is very
firm at quotations.

Hides and Calfskins.
There nro no signs of improvement in

markets so far as buff bides and calfskins
are concerned. Heavy steer hides are. how --

ever, advanced, as our quotations will dis-

close. Tho heavy run of llghtw eight beeves
has had the effect of crowding markets with
lightweignt hides, and, as a result, prices aro
barelj-- maintained on this grade. Heavy
weights are not in sufficient supply for de-
mand.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
inners 1for stock delivered here:

Xo. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over.i. 8
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5
No. 1 green salted huh s. 40 to 6(1 lbs 5
No. 1 green s iltert hide-- lbs S
No. 1 sailed hulk
Xo 1 salted calfskins 6
No. 1 green salted enlklps S
No. lsreen salted runner Kins 4
No. 1 green steers, 60 lbs and over..,
No. 1 irreen cows, all weights.. 4H
No. 1 green bulls 4H
Xo 1 green hides, 40 to 60 lh 44;
No. 1 green hides. 25 to 40 lbs 4
No. 1 green cnlfMns
No. 1 green eal kips, per piece
Xo. 1 green runner kips
Sheepskins :si 40
Tallow, prime 4

Harness Leather.
Suppl5'has caught up to demandln this line,

and wlnlo prices are unchanged markets
cannot be called active. Manufacturers of
horso equipments report an active trade.
High grade harness leather sells at about the
same prices as a year ago.

Following aro the prices of harness
leather, as established by the Allegheny
tanncis:

No. 1 trace, 3se ) B.; B trace. 36c ) ft; Xo. 1

extra hcavv, 100 fts and over, 36e $) fc: B extra
heavj-- , 31c fT ft: Xo. 2 extra heavy, 29c $ ft;
Xo. 1 henT, 130 to 160 Its. 32c ft; B heavv,
30c 3 ft: Xo. 2 heavy, 2Sc ?? ft; black line, 29c
i?ft.

Itoots and Shoes.
Trade in thislinegivessignsof stillfurther

improvement In tho past week. The situa-
tion and outlook are thus sized up by tho
Boston Herald:

As noted last week, there is a better feel-
ing in the boot and shoe market. Manufact-
urers are feeling Detter, and, with a satisfac
tory Dusiness aoing 111 spring goods lor thus
enrly in the season, the outlook is satisfac-
tory. There are a large number of shoe buy-
ers in town, and a large number of samples
are being disposed of. The West has excellent
crops, and will be able to buy and pav for
moie goods than has been the case of late.
Duplicate outers for fall goods are not com-
ing in to any great extent, though a fair
number of orders is being receiiod.
The Interest now centers upon spring goods,
and the outlook in that direction is more
hopeful than for some months. This is
shown by the increased demand for leather
noted below, and also b3'the statements of
prominent dealers, who "are looking forward
to a good season in spring goods. The
financial outlook, is better, and, with a more
liberal policy toward manufacturers on tho
part of the banks, nothing will stand in the
way of the realization of the brightest
hopes. Collections aic not all that could be
desired, perhaps, but the reasons stated in
this column a week ago show that it is in no
wise a cause for anxiety.

While the jobbing houses are well repre-
sented here, they are veiy careful in regard
to orders, and aie buying in a conservative
manner. This is especially true of goods
which must be paid for at an early date.
Still, on tho whole, the volume of business
isof fair proportions, and cerfalnl3-warrant- s

the hopeful feeling now freelv expressed by
the leading houses in tho trade. Confidence
has been restored to a great extent, and tho
course of the market is fairly expected to
show a steady improvement from now on.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO The bullish enthusiasm with
which the trading closed Trlay caused ever.
thing to open stronger Saturday morning,
but this feeling soon oozed out, nnd for the
remainder of tho dny tho course of prices
was generally downward, with the close in
all of tho trading pits at or near the lowest
fisures of the session. Wheat furnished the
trade with a gpnuine surprise. m

The leading futures ranped as rollows. as cor-
rected bvJolin M. Onkle .ft Co.. Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-
ing.

High-est- . Low-- Clos-
ing.AnTiCkES. est

V HEAT No. 2.
October... .... $ 17 P5'4
December. 1 uuj ICO'li
Ma 103--- 1C6H lOHi 10liConv No. 2.
October 54S MH
November 51'5 C0' .EO'j
Mav 42i 42ii 42,

OATS NO. 2.
October. 27' 20 s. 21!4
November 27" 27Vi 2.-

-;

Mav 3 31Y 31 31'.
"Mess Pork.

October 10 ) 10 20 195 in 00
Decunber 10 40 10 4JS' 10 12S 10 17sS
Jauuarr. 12 83 ussy. 12 Si's 12 57)s

Lard.
October B7' 0 0 72V; 0 72)5
December. CIO GOO 6 6 60
Jannarv 6 97!$ 7 00 CS!i 0 92!i

MIORT WB8.
October 7 10 7 11 7 0, 7 15
Noember. 700 72' 0 95 700January. 0C7 b7' 655 0 57

Cash quotations were as follows; Flour
stendj-an- d unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat
S5JS90e; Xo. 3 spring wheat, 8K91c; No. 2
red, 96c: Xo. 2 corn, 54c: Xo. 2
oats, 2GJJ26Xc; Xo. 2 whi'c. 29K30c; Xo.
3 white, ik&ao. Xo. 2 rve, ?4c; No. 2 bar-
ley, 60c; No. 1 flaxseed, Wc; pi ime timothv
seed, 1 11 13; mess cork, $t bbl., $10 00;
lard, ? 100 lis, $G 77K0 : hort rib sides
(loose), $7 1D7 30; Uiy salted shoulders
(hoxed).$6 256 40; short clear sides (boxed),
$7 507 CO. w hisky. distillers' finished goods,

Kal., $1 38; sugarn unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the but-

ter market was Arm and unchanged. Egirs.
lS19c

XEW YORK. Flour Arm, fair trade. Corn
meal firm and quiet; yellow western, $3 20
3 75. Spot market stronger and qnlet: Xo. 2
1 ed, $1 0JJ. store and ele ator; $1 05il 06
afloat; $1 051 0OJ4 f. o. 1 ; No. 3 led, $1 00

1 01: ungruued red, 95cf 1 0S Xo. 1
Xoithern to arrive, $1 06; No. 1 hard to ar-liv-e,

$1 0b. Options early advanced as the
Continent cables were firmer, while Franco
was reported a buyer. There Ma wet
weather reported in tho Xoithwest after-
wards. There was a jeactlon oniealizimr,
larce receipts at the West and foreigners
selling; trading was very moderate. The
variations in puces were earlj-- ; an

of 3JQ3Ko declined, and closed K
yftcunuersesteiuavo.-jieductoDer.s- i 04m 04), closing at $1 04; Xo ember, $1 10

1 07, closing at SI 0JJ-J- ; December, $1 07 13 IK
1 0!, closing at $1 08; January, 31 03M?

1 10, closing at $1 09K: Febiuary. $1 ltg
1 12, closing at $1 11; Mav, $1 13 VK,
closing at $1 14K. Kyo dull; Western, 9Jiffi94c
c.i.f. Corn Spot maiket firm and quiet; No 2,
62c in elevator, C3c afloat; ungraded mixed,
026bc; options advanced l,ic on light
lecelntsand covorinsr of shoits. esnecinllv
at the West, closed steady at ju over lastnight. October, 61XSG2C, closinc; at 61JJC;
November, 62e, clusmir at 62c; Decem-
ber, 56c, closing at 56o: January, 51-j- ;
52c, closing at 51c; Ma3--

, 5151c,closing at 510. Oats Spots hrm and
quiet; options dull and firmer: October clos-in- g

at J3c; November, 31c, closing at
3lic; December, 35e, closing at 3ic; May clos-
ing at S7JJc: spot Xo. 2 w bite, 343oc; mixed
Western, 3235c: white Western, 35J0c: Xo.
2 Chicago, Hops firm and in
moderate demand; State, common to choice, t1216c; Pacific coist, 1116c. Eggs
Jiim; Western, 2I23J4c Pork steadv;
old mess, Jio 7511 00; new mess, $U 7J
12 25: extra prime, $10 7511 00. Cut meats
stead3- - and dull; pickled bellies. 83ig3c;
do shoulders, fcjc; do hams, 10llc. Mid-
dles film; short clear September, $7 S7U.
Lard opened Arm and closed w eak; Western

i
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steam closed at $7 10: sales, 4"0 tierces at
$7 12W: city steam, $6 85. Butter quiet; fancy
firm: Western dairy, 1318c; do creamery,
1025c. Cheese quiet; AN estern, 6Sc:part
skims, 47JJc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
openpd firm, but subsequently reacted and
closed baioly steady; Xo. 2 red, in elevator,
$1 02K: o. 2 red. October, $1 02V1 02J& No-
vember, $1 0tU C5: December, 1 06K1 07
January, 1 01 09. Coin-C- ar lots higher;
lntuies quiet, but firm; ungraded mixed, in
elevator, CCc; Xo. 2 mixed nnd .yellow, in
elevator and in grain depot, 67c; Xo.2mlxed,
in elevator, G7Kc; No. 2 vellow, in grain de-
pot, GSe; Xo 2 mixed, October. 63Glc; Xo-- v

ember, 5753c. December. 6233c; January,
5132c. Oats Car lots quiet, but firm: ru-

tin eg a shnde stronger, but quiet; ;
white, short stora e, 31c: do regular, MyitS
34c: Xo. 2 white, 3336e; Xo.l white.cllpped,
3)c;Xo. 2 white, October, Novem-
ber, ZGyidVv: December, 3d37c; Jan-
uary, 3f);37c. Butter Pennsylvania cream-
ery, extra, 25c. Kggs firm; "Pennsylvania
firsts. 32c. Cheese quiet and steady.

ST. LOUIS Flour unchanged. Wheat It
looked this morning for a w hilo as thoiign a
runaway market wonld be experienced, hut
after selling c higher it tookthe back track
and finally went down c from the top: No.
2 cash. 95c; October, SlJc; Xovembor, 9Gc:
December. 9SKc; Mav, $1 04. Corn was
strong and a considerable of it for sale at
the higher prices: No. 2 cash, 5IKe: October,
51c; November, 54sc; venr, 3S30c; Mav,
40c. Oats Futuie nu.i feet was dull nnd le
lower: Xo. 2 cash, 271Xc; October, 27Jic: May,
31c bid. Kye Firmer. 30Kc bid. Butter
actUe: crcimeiv, 2125e: dairv, l?'-0'-Egg-s,

17c. Commeal, $2 752 85 Pol k,
$1125. Laid, $0 75. Dry salt meats (iioxed)
shoulders, $J 25; lonirs, $7 37K; ribs, $7 50
7 62K; shorts, $7 7508 00. Bacon (boxed)
shoulders. $5 50: longs. $S 258 &7)i; libs,
?S S7X8 50; shorts, $S 758 87K- -

BALTIMORE Wh eat easv: Xo. 2 red spot
and the month, $1 03kl 03: December,

1 0G1 06: steamer Xo. 2 red, 97497?ic.
Corn nctive and easj--; mixed spot, 65c; 3 ear,
BlK51c; January, 51c asked: February,
510 asked; March, BMigJSlc. Oats active
and firm: Xo. 2 white, Western, 3637c: Xo. 2
mixed, 333Ic. Kye active; No. 2, 9J9c.
Hav firm: good to choice timothy, $12 50
13 50. Other articles unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat
strong; Xo. 2 red, 97J98c. Coin firm; Xo. 2
mixed, 5!c. Oats bat civ steadv; No. 2 mixed,
31Kc llyefiirmXo. 2, 8KS8c. Pork barely
steady at $10 62. Lard nominal at $0 62.
Bulk meats in light demand at $7 257 50.
Bacon steady at $8 62S 75. Butter in good
demand and firm. Eggs lirincr at Jc.
Cheese quiet and firm.

BIILWAUKEE Flour Arm. Wheat Xo.
2 sprme. on track, cash. J9HS92: December,
933c; Xo. 1 Xorthern, 97c. Corn firm; No. 3
on track, 55c. Oats 8tcad3-- : Xo. 2 white, on
track, 30s. Barley easier; October, 61c.
1130 higher: No. 1, in store, 8Sc. Piovisions
easier. Pork, January, $12 55. Laid, Jauu-ai'3- -,

$6 92J4.
PFOBIA Corn active; No. 2, 5Sc; Xo. 3,

57e: Xo. 4, 56c; oats active. Aim: Xo. 2 white,
2?2Se; Xo. 3 white, 26K2b?c. Kye
scarce; Xo. 2, 83e. Close: tVheat Xo. 1

hard on track, 84c; Xo. 1 Xorthein October,
93c: Decembei, 93c; May, $1 00c: on track,
91c; No. 2 Xorthern on track, 8683c.

TOLEDO-Wh- eat Dull, lower; cash and
October, 99c; December, $101Ji; January.
$103J4; May. $108-- Corn Dull; cash, 56ic.
Oats Quiet; cash, 30c. Kyo Steady; casli
and October, tSc. Clover seed Steady; cash,
$4 50; October, $1 45: December, $4 324 55.

DBLUTH Xorthern opened 93c; closed,
94c: May opened $1 03 bid: closed, $1 03;
October, hard, Mic; December, 90c; Mny,
$1 05- - cash, hard, 95c; Xo. 1 Xorthein, 94e;
Xo. 2 Northern, tflc; "Xo. 1 Xorthern, S9c.

KANSAS CITYWheat Quiet; Xo. 2 hard
cash and October, no bids; Xo 2 red caah,
SGc bid. Corn-N- o. 2 cash, 4Sc bid; Octo-
ber, 46c; Xo. 2 cash, 25c; October, 25c bid.
Eggs Steady at 15c.

GOOD CREAMERY FIRM.

GRAPES AKE IN BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY
AND PEACHES ON THE WANE.

Scarcity of Choice Potatoes Large
Cereal Receipts for the Week, and
Markets Strong General Groceries
Unchanged.

Office of Pittsbupo Dispatch, )
Saturday, Oct. 3. 5

Country Produce-Jobbingprices:Cho- ice

grades of creamery butter are in limited
supply and markets are firm at outside quo-

tations. Strictly fresh eggs are scarce and
firm. Supply of grapes was large y,

the total receipts being about eight car-

loads. Peaches are in short 6upply and
markets are a shade higher. There is a
scarcity of choice potatoes the past few-da-

and prices,are firm. Commission men
are not inclined to order potatoesat present
low prices. Sweet potatoes are abundant
and are hen vy stock at present pi ices. In
tropical fruit lines, we note an improved de-
mand since domestic fruits nre on the wnne.
Lemons are scarce and firm at tho advance
noted in tho fore part of tho week.

BnTTEii Creamery. Llgln. 2S2)c: Ohio brands,
2G27c: common rountrv butter. 1617c: choice
coiintrr rolls. 2XK2c.

UEAS New York and Michigan pea. S2 40:
marrow. 52 503i2 60: Lima beans. 4j442)'c ?( lb.

Beeswax 35U5c?l lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
HUCKWIIEAT FLOUR 44se fi 16.
CIDER Sand refined. SI 507 00; common, $3 50

4 CO: elder 1 1negar. 12SJ13C
CHEESE Ohio cheese, new, 99Vc: New York

cheete, new. 1010Sc; Llmburger. llHHc: Wis-
consin SwelUer. full cream, lSglS'sc; nnporUd
Swcltier. 2732Sc.

tTIESTM'TS ?3 &XOH W t DPsnei.
tGOS 2021c for strictlv fresh nearby stock;

Southern and Western eggs, 1119'r.
Ft ATHERS-F.x- tra me geese, 5753c; Xo. 1, 43

50c? lb: mltcdlots aaanoc.
Fruits Apples. 2'ftjjoc per bushel. ?l OOil ffi per

barrel; peaches 6u37cic perb.iktt, l 00I 2"i per
buslul: pears. 75eSl 00 per banket, 81 .ri(fl2 00 per
bushel; plums, damson, S2 CO2 2" per busliel;
gnipe, basket. in21c: Delawarograiies,

a basket; Slckel pears, $125a bushel; trail
berries. SIIS 50a bushel.

IIon-f- i New crop white clover, 1820c: Cali-
fornia honev. 12(31oc B 16.

AlArLE Syrup 75K) 3S gallon.
MArLE Scotn ice 16.
Poli.tby Allrc Chickens, 75(!MOc.i pair; voong

chickens, 50(HCic a pair. LH e ducks, ii pair.
Dretsed-Duc- 'ts, ia13c?( fb; chickens, 12I3c V
16: spring chickens, 1415 fl 16.

Potatoes CirloadTots.fi oogl 23a barrel: from
store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, 1 2jl 50
a barrel: Jerseis. 82 Xf2 50.

CO3 &o ff barrel.
Seeiis VesIem reeleaned medium clover Job-

bing at Si 30; mammoth. S5 55: tiliKilh. 51 15 for
prime and SI 50 for eholi : blue grass f2 6 2 80;
orchard grass; JI 75: millet. Si in- - (Jerm in, SI 25;
Hungarian, 81 10: One lawn, 2"c "ft lb; seed buck-
wheat, SI 40(31 60

Tallow Countrv, 4c; cltr rendered. 5c.Tropical Fruits Lemons i &orao 00; fancv,
SO 5O700; borrento omiges. 5 005 25 per box:
Jamaica oranges. 4 OOJM 50 a box; California
peaihes. ?1 Ougll 25 a box; California plums 81 50
(0 25 a box; Calirornla pears, 83 00 a box; baiiauns,
81 251 50 flrsts. 73c(r1 00 good seconds per bunch;
Tokav grapes S3 B0I CO a crate.

VEGETAULES-Cabba- ge. 2V?30c a bnhel basket;
Yellow Demer onions. S2 a2 JOa barrel: toma-
toes. 255&50C per bushel; cucumbers, 3550c ptr
bushel; celery, 2030c per dozen; egg plant, St CO

a bushel basket; roasilng care, G09uc a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
Trade in this line has developed no new

features siuce last repot t. Coffees are quiet
at the declino already noted, and sugais are
lalrlv steady. Demand for the latter is
scaicely as active as It was a fen- - weeks ago
when fruits were at their lowest. Canned
goods aro dull and slow, lor tho reason that
fresh fruits nro so abundant.

Greek C'OFHSE-Fan- cy ffi22)c: choice Hlo,
a)H21c: prime liio, 20c: low grade Klo, S19c;
Old Government Java, 2!i(gSc; Maracalbo, 22
23c; Mocha. 2329e. Santos, 1923c; Caracas, 23
24c; Laliuayra, 2S(823c.

ItOASTXD (hi papers) Standard brand", 21fc;high grides, 2liffilJ7Jfc; Old Government Java,
bulk, :ngJ2c: Maracalbo. 2KS23c; Santos. 21lc;peaherrj. 27c; choice Klo, Sic; prime Itio, 2i'2c:
good Itlo, 21c; ordinary, l9(S20c.

SPICI8 (vv hole) Cloves, 13l'ie: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Sc; pepper, lie; nutmeg, I

Pbtbolfx'm (Jobbers' prices) no test, li'fc:
Ohio. 1A. Vc: lieadllght. lio. 7'c: water white.
9dJ3K; globe, 1414S,c: ilaine, 15c; carnadlne. He:
royjline, 14o; red ou, lUHHc; purltv, 14c: olelue,
14c.

JIiVEBS' OIi-X- o. 1 winter, strained. 42tlc igallon: summer. 35S137c: lard oil. 5o58c.
S HL'l'-C'- urn svrup, 2S32e: choice sugar sVrnp,

37Cfi)c; prime bugar syrup, 3135c: btrictlypilmt',

. O. Molasses ancv new cron, 4.3c; choice.
42v4Tc; medium, 3Siy0-- : mled. 3,"TJ8c.

,iT,. lll-i-- li In biir, 71U.r il. i.i - i. 1.. lYa
5Vc; assorted packages, 5Vi0c; sal soda,
InWegs, l?ic: do gninuiated, 2c

CAnLEs-St- a, full weight, ac;stcarlne, pcrset,
8"p; paratBne. ll12c.

IUce Head Carolina, 67Xc; choice, 6M61s'c:
LotiUlana, 5t6c.

bXARCII-Pt- arl, 4c; corn starch, 63Kc; gloss
btarcb. 67c.

Foheiox Fncrr Layer raisins, $2 00: London
layers. J2 23: Muscatels, St 75: Caliiornla Musca-
tels, fl fCffll 75; Valencia, t5Kc; Ondara Valencia,
(i(?f5'4c; sultana. 1015c; currants, SMtBSSiC; Turkey
prunes, bB!t: French primes, (ijuc: baloulci
prunes, in 21b paekiges, Oc; tocoanuts, ?! 100. ffi 00;
almonds, Lau lb, 20e: do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts Nap., I314c; Sicily Alberts, 12cj
Smyrna Ogs. 1314c ; new dates, 5K5c: Kraill nuts,
10c: pecans. 1416c: citron, v lb, 17(ai3c; lemon
peel, I2c ft lb: orange petl. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. He ? lb; apples,
evaporated, 13$?H4c: peaches, evHporated. pared, 0

21c; peaches, California, cvaporjtcd, linpared, 13
i6c: cherries, pitted. 15c; cherries, unpltted, 8c:

raspberrlis. evaporattd, 23j4c;blackbcrrits, 6V
7c; huckleberries. He.

Sugars Cubes.,4'Sc; powdered, 5c: granulated,
4ftc; confectioners' A. 4)ic: soft white. 4fi?84Ji,c:
yenow, cnoice. f3ri;sc; jeiiow, good, 3'43 ac;jei- -
low. fair. 3r33)sc.

Pickles Mwllum, bbls (i,2o&). $ 00; medium,
halfbbls(;0). MOJ.

SALT-- No. 1 ? bbl, It 0D; No. 1, extra, 9 bbl.

J! 10; d.Urjr, a bbl, t : coir-e-, crrstaL f bbt.
f M; Hlgjrhis' Eureka, sacks, 80; Hlgglns'
iurcka. 16 lb packets. 1 00.

Cavned GooDS-htand- ard peaches. t B02 00;
M", Sloixat B0; extra peaches. II 202 TO: pie
peaches. 909oc; finest corn. 81 2VI 50: Hfd. Co.

. ?l 001 11: red cherries, SI 20(311 30: Lima
beans, 11 35 . soaked, do. 80c: string do, 6570e;
marrow tat peas. SI 1C1 25; soaked peas, 6570e;
pineapples, l 501 00: Hahimi do. $2 25; damson
plums. Si 10; gnengages, SI SO; egg plums. ?1 90;

allrornla aprlcotF, fi OUoU 10: California pe"s,
S2 252 40; do greengages. 1 10; do egg phuns.
ft Xi; extra white cherries.?: 83; raspberries, SI 0o
?I 10; strawberries. BSeiaSl 10; gooseberries. SI CO

105: tomatoes. Mtftaic: salmon. 1303180;
blackberries, 80c;Miecotash. soaked, 00c;
no green. cans. SI 23I 50; corn beel. lb rails,
SI Ml 80: lb cans, $1 39: baked beans, Jl 401 SO;
lolisttrs, cans, $2 25; mackerel, lb cans,
boiled, 51 59; sardines, domestic Ms,S3 8S4 00; J.s,
$fi 60: sardines, imported Ks, Sll 50t: 50; Sar-
dinia. Imported a, SH 00; sardines, mustard,
$3 J": sardines, spiced. S3 SO.

Fisii-Ex- tra No. I bloater mackerel, ?3U 00 B bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, . SO: No. 2 shore mackerel.
tS 00; No. 2 large mackerel, 18 00; Xo. 3 lirge
mackerel, ?I4 CO; No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herring-Spl- it, SH 50: lake. SI 25 ? 100-l- b bbl.Whlle
flail, t 73 I) hair bbl. Lake trout. $5 50
half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c lb. Ireland

12c lb. Plckircl, hair bbl. 4 CO: quarter
hhl, si CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkott herring,

OATMEAL-- So 500 00 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed. .
Sales on call at tho Grain Exchange: 2 cars

of sack bran, $10 50, ton days. Tteceipts as
bulletined: 33 cais, of which 37 cars were by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno and Chicago Railway,
as follows: 8 cars of flour, 7 of
hay, G of oats, l of wheat, 1 of
shorts, 2 of middlings, 1 of feed, 1 of rve,
10 of bailey. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, l car of corn. Receipts for the
weekending Octobers, 324 cars, against 213
cars last w eek. Wheat was in the lead this
week, total receipts being 61 carloads. Oats
came next with 53 cars, and hay followed
close w itb 53 cars.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

W HEAT No. 2 red, tt Ollffil 02.
Conx No. 1 yellow shell, 63Mc; Xo. 2 yellow

low shell, 63J3s,c; high mixed shell 62Klc;
mixed shell, 6Jllc; No. 2 yellow ear. 6970c;
high mixed car, 63M'c: mixed ear, 67sfl8c:

OATS Xo. 1 oats. 3l(&34i4c; No. 2whltoJ334c;
extra, Xo. 3 oats, 32(333c; mixed oats. 31l:c.Kyk No 1 Fennsj-h- . anla and Ohio 00392c.

Flouii Jobbing prices Fancv spring patents.
85 Vxas 75: fane) winter patents. S5 i5 50; fancy
straight winter, J5 005 25: fancv straight spring.
85 2'j(q)5 50: clear winter. 84 7505 CO: straight XXXX
bakers'. 81 7o5 00. Kye flour. ?5 C05 25.

JilLLFEED-X- o. 1 white middlings, $23 6024 00 ?
ton: No. 2 white middlings, 821 0O22 00; brown
middlings, ?16 50(317 00: winter wheat bran, 15 00
1G 00: chop feed. $! 0024 00.

Hay Haled timothy, cnolee. 811 2ill 73: Xo. 1.
810 25010 50; No. 2 do, p 009 5J: clover hay. 8 5i)
(SO 00; loose Irom wagon. 811 O012 00, .ittordhig
to quality; packing bay, 87 007 oO.

STRV.W Oats ?5 7j b oo: vvneatandrye, 85 50
5 75,

Provisions.
At the Saturday meetintr of pork packers

last week's piices were reaffirmed andaie
as follows:
Siifrar cured hams, large 8 11

iMig tr on red hams, medium 1V4
&ij(irM.red ham. tmall . n4
Migar cured California hams . W
biig'ir cured b. liaton . 11

SUKr cured skluntd hams, large . 12'2
hugar cured skinned hams, mculum 12
feu gar cured shoulders 84
hugar cured boneless shouldin.....
ltacon shoulders 7h
Drrsalt shoulders
bugar cured d. beef, rounds : ,5h
y gar cured d. beef, sets . H
Migar cured d. beef. Hats 0
UacoD, clear side 9
Bacon, cleir bellies 9'
Dr salt ckarsldeb, D aeigj ml
J)rj saltcleirhldts, 'J0-- lb average Ol
JU'vs pork, luay . noo
Mess pt rk. fnmfiy 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces , 6
Lard, refined. In half barrels I4i
Lard, refined, 60-- lb tubs
Lard, refined, 2iMb pails
Lard, refined, b flu cans ?
Lard, refined, lb tin palU
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls 7J4

WALL STREET SATURDAY.

Londoners Do a Good Deal of Dabbllmr In
American Securities and Help the Thine;
Along The Highest Prices of the Week
Knle.

New York, Oct. 3. The stock market to-

day was still very active and strong, and the
reaction begun yesterday was continued,
with the effect of bringing many stocks up
to tho best pi ices of the week, while all
show remarkable gains over the lowest
prices, which wero generally made yester-
day morning. London continued to buy lib-
erally of its specialties, and leports iron;
that center indicate a Very bullish feeling
on American stocks. Chicago also Joined
the procession, while the demnnd from local
operators on both sides of the account In
the aery limited offerings sent prices up
with a bound among tne lew leaning snnres.

These high prices induced considerable
liquidation of long accounts to realizo pro-
fits accred on the use of the last 24 hours,
but the concessions were small in all cases
anil tho upward movement was resumed
avith vigor aftei these sales had been ab-
sorbed. The advance was heavv nnd lasted
up to the closo of business, which was ac
tive and strong, tne Dest prices oeing at-
tained.

The final changes nro material iralns in
most ot the ncti e shares. Missouri Pacillo
Is up. 2; Sugar, 2J4; Kock Island, 2: X'oithern
Pacific, piefened, IK: Atchison, 2; St. Paul
and Iturilngton, li: Xow England and Uend-m- ir

lii; Union Pacific, Wabash preferred
and Louisville and XashVIUc,, and Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie 1 per cent.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady. State bonds entirely nczlected.

The Porf says: The legitimate influence
of good show ings ot earnings Is a chief factor
In the change of heart which Wall street ap-
peal s to have experienced, actual facts.
WHICH tne puuuu atta uu uciun suusumtcu
for a moral certainty. The bank statement
showing a decrease in surplus reserve of
$905,375 did not retard the upward move-
ment. Although the reserve is theiehy re-

duced to the nairow margin of $3102,500
above the legal requirement, the incoming
gold is, in present conditions, sufficient to
allay anyi apprehensions of a lack or money
at this point.

The following tabic shows the prices of active
stocks on the Xew York htock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily forTiIK Disr vrcii hj Whitney &
iTKriiENSOV. oldest Flushing members of the
Xow "iork. Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Amirlin l7ntton Oil.. 25iS 26 2V," 25V
American Cotton Oil. pfd.. 47 47' 47'4 47',
Am. sugar ki nning 1.0 ... 88 895)1 88 08K
Am. S. Ttefliilug Co., pld.. 95 95V 15 ft5

Atcli., Top. h. F 44 45V 44 v
Canadian l'aciilc 89 U,

Canada Southern "si 'i 59'8 "593i 59?!,
Central of New Jersey 119 119 119 119
Central Pacific 34V 34'f 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 27 s;' --'1 27'ii 27H
C. &(., 1st pfd 59j G0'4 59)4 S9
C. & O.. 2dprrt .49 40 40S
Chicago Gas Trust SI VJ SIH 51Ji 52
C., Bur. X Qulnc 99 91 3ijl Ms
C, Mil. & St. Piul 74 74,j )l
('., Mil. St. Paul, pfd ..
C. Rock I. ftP "32" 'i!vi 8IS1 8.1

C, St. P. M.0 34 35 31 3l'i
C, St. P. M. &0.. pfd.... 91 94' 95'
O. A Northwestern 116 ' 110X 1IA 116s.
C. C. C. A 1

--3'A, 73"i 72 7iS
Col Coil A Iron 37 37H, 37 37
Del., Lark A West 142 142M 14I?, HZH
Del. A Hudson 135 136 U5 IH
Deli. ARIoGrande 20M 21 20 20
Den. H Rio Grande, pfd... 50 WW 50 m
Dlst. A Cattle F'd'rs Trust in- 52 V 52H 52fi
F. T.. Va.&Ga 6'a li H
Illinois Central 101!) 103 101 1; 102S
Lake Erie A West 22 j S3!sfi 23
Lake Erie West., pfd.... 68 (3M C8K
Lake Shore A M. S 125 125 124V
Louisville A Nashville oiv) 8I!I scs, SIM
Michigan Central ,102 102 10151 1013?
Mobile A Ohio ' 44
Missouri Pacific 59 60W, SSV Wi
National Cordage Co 95V 9ljl 9JJi 91 Si

National Cordage Co., prelj 101 mm, 101 100',
.uiiuiih L,eao arusi......,t law 16ll 16S
New York Central HOS nov 110'j 110S
N. A., C. .11. L 19 19M1 19 1'
N. Y C. A St. L., IstprLf 81',
N.- V.... C-- - A St. 1... 2(1 ,nref jau "wi 43)... ., j,. ft it 3J 30'. 3W 30)i
N. Y.. LEA V., pref.
N. Y. AN. E 40 '46U "394 40
N. Y ,1). AW 21 H 21 21JS 21 V,

Norfolk A Wistcrn 17!
Norfolk A Western, pref.. 55
jh'uii Jiiuericnu uo...... 20Hi

orthern Pacldc 21 K 29 29 ' 29H
Northern Paelllr, pref.., 77 77t 76 77?s
Ohio AMlssissipl..; 25-- i

Oregon Improvement.... 23
PaclHe Mall 31 3S 37si 37Jf
Peo.. Dei. A Evans 231 23 23V4 23
Philadelphia A Headlnc- 40V 415 40lsi 41V
Pg.. Cln , ChlcagoASt.L. t5 2?.'5 2.

i . j., j. & ot. 1.. pm ! 07 Cb'i as'i
Pullman Palace Car... 192
Klclimond A "W. P. T 13' 14 I 13S llti
Klctimond A V. P. T.. nfd 57

37
St. Paul A Duluth, pi 97
bt. Paul, Minn. A ilau..., 104
Texas Paelrte 14V 'iiii "iiV 15
Union Pacific " 42 43'i 4i 4.1

Wabash '" 14, U 14' 14K
Wabash, pfd 31 '4 32' 3U4 32
Western Union 83
Wheeling A L. F, 37S 3H iTnl 38
Wheeling A L. E.,'pra 7a' 79 78ii 78

Electric Stocks.
Bosxov, Oct. 3. Special. Electric stock

quotations here y were:
v Bid Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref... ?52
Tliompson-Housto- n Electric Co.... o 25 51 00

pfd 26 00 26 2
Ft. Wavne Electric Co. j 14 12 ' 25
W estingliouse Trust Recelnts""J'.' 11 75

" 15 W
Detroit Electric Co........."."7.. 9 75 W K

rliiladelplUn, Stocks.
Closing nuotatlons of rhlladlphla stocks. fur:nlshcdbv Whitney & Stephenson, brokej-s- . No.5

Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

, Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania It.allro.ad 54'i .WS
KeadlngRailroad 20 ?H
Buffalo, X. Y. & Phila 9' J
Lehigh Vallev 50J 51
Northern Pacific 29 2014
Xorthern Pacific preferred 77'4 77s
Lehigh Navigation 19'f Wl
Philadelphia & Erie 15

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Ton 45siCalnmet & II 269
Boston A, Albany... .2tn Frankln I7
Chl.llur. A Qiilncv. lOIHiinin GO

Eastern R.li. (is 121 Kcarsage VM
Fllnt&PereSI Si Osceola 37
Flint P.M. pTd. 80'( Santa Fe Copper 45
Mass. Central iss Tamarack 174
Mex. Cen. com 24H Annlstnn Land Co.. 3"
N. Y. &X. Eng 40) San Diego Land Co. 18
Old Colony lnoQ West End Do 18M
Wis. Cent'lcommmi 21H Hell Telephone 1S1H
Allouei Mln.Co.ncw V-- Water Power 3
Atlantic 14k Cent. Mining 17
Boston & Mont 47 Bnttc ,fc Boston' cop. ISM

FOR HEADACHE
TJso norsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. I. R. Sanford, Sheffield, Mass., sayi:
"Most excellent in derangements of tho
nervous system, such as headache and
sleeplessness."

Saloon Keepers, Attention.
If youdesireto please yourcustomers and

thereby increase your business you should
sell the beer, ales and porters made by the
Iron Citv Brewing Company. Te'epiione
118(5. arrhssu

GRAVEMISTAKE

Some people, for the sake of a fesv cents
difference in price, buy "Whiskies that they
know nothing about. Isn't it worth the
difference to get Whisky sold under a b worn
guarantee of purity? Klein's celebrated
"Silver Age" and "Duquesne" are both ac-

companied with the distiller's affidavit
certifying that they are unadulterated.
Physicians everywhere prescribe these
brands, and leading hospitals use them ex-

clusively. "Silver Age" sells at 1 50 and
"Duquesne" at 51 23 per full quart. Once
used, always used. Goods expressed any-
where.

MAX KLEIN,
S2 FEDERAL, ST., ALLEGnEXY.

se2S-vi- f
'NOW WE ARE COMING"

asy millions of Roaches, Moths. Ants, FIms and k!ndrd pittl,
but their slay will ba brief If yon will nae SEABURY'S SUL-
PHUR CANDLES for their extermination. These CANDLES
also crevent eontsaloue dlaeaae, Us. SEABURY'S HYDROX- -
APHTHOL PASTILLES tor constant fumigation. All Dminruns.

au20-'w- s

If you have a j

COLD or COUGH,
acute or leading? to

CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OF PUKE COO UVEK Oil. (

AtSU HYPOPHOSPHITES j

OF ZI3IE Am SODA j
I

IS tSljmU OUJrUES foh. xo?.
This preparation contains the stlmula- -

tine nronertles of the B'vovhoivhttcs
and fine Sorivegtan Cod Liver Oil. Used
by physicians all tho world over. It Is as i

palatable as milk. Three times as effica
cious as uiaiu ioa x.ivor vn. a nenecr,
Emulsion, better than all others made. For
all forms olirastlng Jilsewies, JJroncnltia,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, and as Flesh Producer
there is nothing Ute SCOTT S EMULSION.

It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a suosntuie.

BROKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

ornnic'c savings bank.
I till Ltd bl FOUBTH AVENUE,

Capital, $'0,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. llcK. LLOYD. EDWAltD E. DUFF.

President. Ahst. Sec. Treaa.4 por cent Interest allowed on time do
soslts. ocl540-- s

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEES AND BP.OKER3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petrolenm.
Private wiro to New York and Chicago

45 falXTII ST., Pittsburg.

STEAMintS AND ESCUBSION3;

andli vek-- J
POOL VIA QUEEN STOWN-Fr- om Pier 40.

North riler: Fast express mall service. Auranla,
October 10, 10 A. 51.; Uhibrla. October 17. 5:30 A.
M.: servia, October 24. 10.10 a.m.; Ltrurla. Octo-
ber 11, 5 A. M. ; Auranla, No ember 7, 9 A. M.;
Umhrla. Noiembcr 11. 1 p. M.: henla. No-
vember 21, 9 a. M.: Etrurla, Novunber 23. 3 p. 31.
Cabin passage $60 and upward: according to
location: second cabin, ?3i. Steerage tickets
to and from all parts ot Europe at a ery low rates.
.tor ireigni ana passage anpn to me cnmpaiiv--

Ing Green. New lors.
Brown A Co.. J. .1. McCOKMICK, G3J and 401
SmlthUeld street, Pittsburg, se2-- I

STAR LINEWHITE Qncenstoivn and Liverpool.
Koyal and United States Mail steamers.

Malestle, Oct. 7. 8:30 am ."Majestic. Nov. 4. 7 a m
(termanic, Oct. 14. 11 amlOennanlc, Nov. 11,10am
Tmtonlr.Oct. 21.8:30am Teutonic, Nov. 18.7am

Britannic. Oct. 28, 10aniBrltannlcN'ov
From AVhlte Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers.. Saloon

rates. $50 and npward. Second cabin $35 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all tho principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN .1. McCOP.MICK.Ria
and 401 Smlthflold St., Pittsburg, or II.MA1T-LAN- I)

KERSEY, General Agent, 2a Broud-iva-

New Yoik. sc30-- n

ANCHOR-LIN-
Steamers Leave .New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates for Saloon Passage (00 on I upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and locution of room,
second Cabin. . bteerage, iv.

MEDirEltRANEAN SEP.VICE:
NEWYtUlK TO OIBRALTAK AND NAPLES:

S S. Angha. Monday, October 12, 4 r. 31. Cabin
passage. to i00.

Passengers honked at through rates to or from any
citv in (ireat Britain or on the Continent.

Dralts on London Sold at Lowest Rates.
Book of Information, tours nnd sailing Hits fur-

nished on application to Agent".
HENDERSON BltO'lIIl-H- 7 Bowling Green, N
Y., or J. MCCOICSIICK, G39 and 401 siiiltlincldst.:
A. D. SCORER A M)X, 415 Smitlifield St., Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEjIPLE, 110 Federal st., Allegheny.

ALLAN LINE
KOYAL 31 AIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
yiv DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
routo from bcotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UX&URPAhSLD.
Intermediate, KJO. "jteerage, elD.

STATE" ) sebvicp: of
LINE S bTfJAM&uiPd.

NhWIODCASD GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, everr Fortnight.

Oct. 15, btate of Califurnl 1. 1 r. M.
Oct. 2), htav of Nevada, 1 P. M.
?Yl.'li-- tateof Nelirask 1. 1100 1.

CABIN, CJ and upward. Return. J03 and upward,
m. . Aid.

ApplytoJ. J, MCCORMICK, SMSinilhflcld street,
Pittsburg, oct3-- I J

NEW ADY'KIM'ISKSTEXTS.

Extract of
9 1 rf W a

The best and most economical Stock" for
Soups, Etc. One pound equals forty-fiv- e

pounds or prime lean ueer.
YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

Bookof receipts showing nsoof ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces, sent free, oc
application to
ARMOUR k CO,, Chicago.

r

PATENTS
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

111 Fifth ave above Smlthflold, next Leader
office Xo delay. Established 20 years. se2

KAILHOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule ix effect 12.01 P. 31.. July 19. 19)1.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as rollows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIX LINK EASTWARD.
Jf cw Tork A Chicago Limited of Pullrnin Vestibule

Cars dally at 7.15 A. 31.. arriving at HarrUburo; at
1 Si r. si.. Philadelphia J.-- p. m.. AewYort 7.00
r. M.. B iltiinore I.W P.M.. Washington 5.5 P.M.

Kvstonc Express dally at 1.3) a.m., arriving at
Itarrlshurfr 8.C5 A. w., Philadelphia 11.25 A. M.,
New Tork 2 00 r. M.

Atlantic Express daily at I 20 A. w., arriving at
Harrlstjurg 9 20a. II.. Philadelphia 12.16 P. M ,
New York 2.30 P. M., Ualtltnore 12.00 P.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 P. M.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
5.25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2. 50 P.M.

Day Express dailv at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3.20 P. M . Philadelphia 8.50 P. M., New
York 9.35 P.M., Baltimore 6.45 p. M.. Washing-
ton 8.15 p. M.

Mall Express dallv at 12 50 P.M.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 10.00 p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally it 4.30 P. M.. arriving
atHarrishurgl.COA. 31., Philadelphia 4.25 A. 31.,
and New York 7.10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p.m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2.i A. 31., Baltimore 6. J) A. 31., Wash-
ington 7. SO A. 31.. Philadelphia 5.2? A. M., and
hew York 8. CO A. 31

Fast Line dally, at 8 10 r M.. arriving at Harris-imr- g
3 30 A. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. 31.. New

York 9.30 A. 31., Baltimore C.20 A. 31., Washing-
ton? 30 A. 31.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklvn. N.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown A'ctom.. except Snndir. 3.40 p. M.
, Grcensbitrg Accoin.. 11.1 p.3i. week-day- s. 10.JO

P. 3t. Sundays. (IreensbnrgKxpress 5.10 P. 31..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00A 3., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Actoni. 6.00. 7.S0. 9.00. 10.30 A. M.. 12.15, 2.00.
3.20, 4.53, . 6.25. T.O, 'J.40 p. M.. weekdays,
and 12.10 A. 31. (except Atondar). Sunday, 10.3J
A. 31., 12 , 2.30. 5.39, 7.20 and 11.40 1. M.

W llklllslnirg Accom. 6.10. 6.40. 7 20 A 31.. 12.01,
4.00. 4.35. 5.20. 5 30. 5.50.6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
buttdar, 1.30 nnd 9.15 P. M.

Braddock Acrom.. 5.50. 6.55. 7.45. S.10. 9.50. 11.15 A.
M., 12.30. 1.25. 2.50. 4.10 6.00. 6.35. 7.20 8.25. S.00
anil 10.44 P. 31. week days. Sunday. 5.35 A. 31.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For Unloiitown 5.30 and 8.35 A. 31., 1.45 and 4.23

1. M. week-day- s.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
OX AMD APTEK JlAY 25th. 1S91.

For Monongahclt Citv, West Brownsi llle, and
Unloiitown 10.40 A. 31. For Monongthela C'ltr
una est jtrownsviiic t.tt anu jo.4u a. 3i.. aim
4.50 P. 31. Ou Sunday, 8.55 A. 31. and 1.01 P. 31.

For 3Ionongaliela Cltr only. 1.01 and 5.50 P. 31.
Mctk-da- s. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00 A. 31. and
3.20 P. M. week-day- s. West Ellalicth Accom.
8.35 A. 31., 4 15, 6.30, and 11.35 P. 31. Sunday. D.4U

r.u.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

OtAlO AFTXK 3IAY 25th, 1391.

From FEDEKAL STP.EET STATION, Allegheny
Titj:
For Springdale, neek-davs. 6.20. 8.55, 8.50, 10.40.

11.50, A. 31.. 2.23. 4.19. 5.00. 6:05. 6 20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11. 10 P. 31. sundavs, 12.35 and 9.70 p. sr.

For Butler, week-d- a s. 6.53, 8.50, 10.40 A. ji., 3.15
and 6.05 P. 31.

For Frccport. week-day- s, 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 A. 31..
3.15, 4.19. 5.00. 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 P. M. Sun-
days, 12.35 and 9.30 V. 31.

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10.40 A. 31.. and 5.00 P. M.
Forlllalrsvlllc, iicek-daj- s, 6.55 A. 31., 3.15 and 10.30

P. 31.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company win

call for and check Baggage from Hotels and
Time Cnrdsand full information can.be

obtained at the TUket Office N o. 110 Fifth. Are.
nue. corner Fourth Aicnue and Trv Street, and
Union Station. .1. It. WOOD.
CIIAS'. E. PlIUII. Gcn'lPass'r Agent.

General jlamger.

PITTSBUKG AMI LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
J-- uojirAiH i acueauie in ciieet jime 14. ism.
central time P. & L. E. It. R. Depart For
C'veland, 4 JO, '8 00 a. m.. lt0. 4:J0. --9:4 p. m.
For (Mnelunatl. Chlcazo andSt. Louis. 4.sn a. m

.- - . ..w. .. zw
1UM, --u.sop. m. r oruiiuaio, bjua 4.20. "9:1!

n. m. For Salamanca. 8.00 a. 111. -- iw, --v:p.m.
For Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, 8.00. 9:55
a. m., '1:50, "4:20, "9:4. p. m. For Beaver Falls.
4 30, 7:00, 9:55 a. in., 3:30, 4:20. 5:JtSiirj. m. For Chartlers, 4:30. 5:30, 5:i, $ii&.
7.00. 7:15. liX. i.03. 8:45. 9:10. MA5 a. m.. 12:10.
112:4 1:10. 1:55. 3:30, 4:25, 1:30. 4:35, 5r20, 'SU0,
l6.25. u:u p m.

Clei eland. 6:40 a m.- - 'lorm
i 40. 7ij0 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. ti:40a. m.. 12:30, "7t50 p. in. From
Buffalo, 6.40 a. in., 12:30. 10.O0 p.m. From Sala-
manca, 10:00 a. m., 7:j0 p. m. From Youngs-
town and New Castle, "b.40, 10:UO a. m.. 'n-ja- .

6:40. 7:5C, 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5rJ0,
6:40. 7:20. '10.00 a. in., '12:30. 1:20, 5:40, "7:50. 10.05

p. ra.
P., C. AY. trains for MansGcld, 7:35 a. m.. 12.13

4:35p.m. ForEsplenand Beechinout. 25 a.m.,
4:35 p. m.

P. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05, 11:59 a.
m., 4:25 p. m. From Biechmont. 7SK. HiS) a. m.

1'.. McK. A Y. R. If. Depart For 2ew Haven,
s;8:20, 10:10 a. m "3.00 11. in. For West Newton.
18:20. 10:10a. m., 3.0U. a:25p. m.

AKMVE From New llasen, 9 00 a. m.,
p.m. From est Newton, b:15. "9.00 a. m.. '5.20
p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vtnion. "6:45. 11:05a.m., "4.tt)p.m.

From Belle Vernon. .Ilnnongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKcesport. i:2, "7:10 a. m., 1:S), 4.0up. m.

Dallv. Sundajsonly.
City Ucket oflicc. 633 SmlthUeld strecU

A OHIO RAILROAD.BALTIMOBE In effect Sept. 19, ltOI. Eastern
time.

For Washington. D. C. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia and New "iork. d:15a. m. and9:20p. in.

For Cumberland. 3:l5a. 111.. tl 10, 9.20p. ci.
For (onntllsv llle. H:ID, ti:li a. in., :1J. 11:15

and 9:20p. m.
i or Unlontow n, K.10, ?S:15 a.m., ?l:10and?!:li

p. m.
For Connellsvllle aud Unlontown, 8.35 a. in., on

Snndar onlv.
ForMt. Pleasant, J6:40and t8:15a. ra., $1:10 and

$4:15 p. m.
For Vi ashlngton. Pa., "7.3), 58:39. J9ao a. m..

4.00, 7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
or Wheeling, 7:J, 53:33. O.30a. m.; '1:00, 7:t5

and 111-- p. m.
Eor Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:20a m., 7:15

p. m.
For Cincinnati. 11:55 p. m. (Saturdav onlv).
For Columbus 7:0a. 111.. 7:45 and Ul:5p. ra.
Tor Newark, '7.3) a. 111.. 7:45and 111:5.5 p. in.For Chicago. 7.2li a. a. and 7:45 n in.
'lralrsarrnefroiiiNt wYork. l'hiladelnlila. Bal

timore and Washington. M:2ii a. m.. '7:3.5 p. in.
From Columbus, Chit innalianil Culcago.s:2-5a.iu.- ,

'8.50 p. m. From 5 htellng, '3:25, 59.35, '10:45 a.
m.. 1:4 '8:50 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-Io- n.

Cincinnati aud Chicago. .
Daily. tDaily except sundav. JSunday only.

Isaturday only. 'Dallr except ."aturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company is 111 call for an I

check baggage from hotels and residences upn 1 !

orders left at B. A O. ticket office, corner Fifth !
,v.nn.,nH TlVwiH efr.pl fi AM ,. CTi ..ml!..! 1.

street. I

J. T. ODET.L, CHAS. O. SCULL, !
General Manager. ben. Pass. Agent.

AND CASTILE SnAI NON R. 11.
Summer Time Table. On and after June, 7,

1831, until lurtlicr notice, trains n 111 run as fol-
lows on every dav. except bundav. Lastera
undard time: Leaving Plitsburg :i a m. 7:1 a

n, 8:00am, !15 m,lli0am, l:45p in, 3:A5 pm.
6:l0p m. 5.5,5 pm. GMUpm, a.'io p m, IliDnm.
Arlington S:W am. o;:0a m,7;10a m. 8:00am,
10:3am. l:0Ppm. 2.40pm. 4:2) pni, 5Wpm. 5:5a
Dm. 7:Ii pin lOSO pm. Simdn trains, ieavin
Plttaburg 10:50 ain,12p m. ipm,5;10pm
1:30 pm. Arlington a.luam. 12U0 pin,& P m, 8:30 s m. ' O. A. KOUKlib, gupC

TrrT3noRR axd wester railtyat
J Trains (Ct'lStand'd time). Arrive.

SlalL Butler. Clarion, Kane ... 5:40 a m 11:29 a ru
A V roil and Erie 7 .JO a in 7:10 pin
llullir Accommodation 11:30 a m .i:3j p m
New Castle and liutler 1:0.5 p 111 0:10 a m
Chicago- Express (dally) 2.00 p in 11.55 a m
Zehenople nnd Hutler 4:25 p 111 .5 30 am
Uullcraiid Foxburg SiJOiim 7.00 a m

Flral-- l lass fare to Chicago, flu 50. beyond class,
J3 Si. Pullmanbuiret6leepingcartoCliicaEodaliy.

JAS. 31. SCHOOXMAKEU, JAS.
President. Vice

KArLKOADS.

From rittsoargu Union Station.

11 nennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Tim.

0onth?ret SjMtcm-Pan-IandleR- B-

Depart lor Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.I0 a.n
7.00a.m ,S.4jpjn.,lI.15pjn. vlrniefromaaia

points: L05a.m ,6.00a ra..5-Kpj- n.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points uuermediata
andbeyond: 2.I0a m., fl2.U5p.ra. trrtcefnm
same points; 1 05 a.m.,ti.05 pjn.
JforlhTTCMt Sjnni Fort Wayne Ronte

Depart lor Chicago, points intermediate andbeyced:
SJw a.m., 7.10 a.m., li20 p.m , 1.00 p.ra., Jll JO

p m. 4rrre from same points : 12.05 a.m., flZlO
a.m .'tiJXjzja ,600p.m., 6 6up.-m-.

The Philadelphia and New York Limit
departs for Chicago S.45 p.m. Amves from Chicago
6.00a.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond;

7.10a m. lZ20p.m.,lip.m..lll J0p.m. Arrive
from same points: fU.10a.m.t6.85ajn., 6.00pjn

p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fo.10 a m , 7.10 a m., f!2.45 pnu,
11 05 p.m Arrive from same points: 5Jj0a.ra.f

f2.15 p.m., 0.00 p m , fr.OO p m.
JPullman Sleeping Oiri and Pullman Dtnma

Car run throth. East and West, oa principal ram
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Stauon,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket oiHcm of tlie Pesat-tyiva-

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
:mlr. tEx. Snudox. ;Ex. Saturdar. IfEx. Mondaj.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Ceaerai Kiaagsr, Geaertlasccngsrlisxl,

PlTTsnrnr
LLEGHENY VALLEY TEAILROAD-O- N

and after Sunday. June 2S. 1S91. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at sno
a. in., 8:45 p.m (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and7:20a.m ):arrives at 7:10a. iu.. b:25p. m. Oil
City and DuBnl? express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. p.
m.: arrives 6.25, 10.00p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6.55 a m. Klttannlng Leaves 9.0a.m., 3:55, 5.30 p. m. : arrives 8:5.5. 10.ro a. m.. 5:55 p.
ra. Braeburn Leans 4.55, 6:15p.m. :arrlvej 8.05a.m., 7:40p m. Vallev Camp Leaves 10.15 a. m..
12:05. 2A5. 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12.30, 2:15
4:41p.m. Uulton Leaves 8.00, 9:50. pm.:arriv
7.15, 11:20 p. m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3.3).
8:20 p iu Sundav trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20a. m , 8:45 p m ; arrises 7:10 n. m.. 6.25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9 05 a. m : arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12.40 p. m : arrives 10.15 p. m.
Braeuuru Leaves 9.50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor bnfTet car on d.av trains and Pull-
man sleeping par on night trains between PittsDiirg
anilBullilo Tkkct Bni. Nn. 110 Fifth aveui.o
and Union station liAVID M'CARRO. Oenera
biiperliitendent JAJlLs P ANDEKsON, Uen-ir- al

ri',k't wvt

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back: files ot

Tittshurg papers proic, is the oldest estab-
lished and mttot prominent physician in thft
city, devotiu;; 'pedal uttentlon to all cli rem io

&3e3re.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsihlo Mrnni IQ and mental

IN Ln V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous dehility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired mcniory,,diserdered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing; poavcrs, organic weak-
ness, djspepsij, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person fnrhusiness society and
nurruge, pennanentlv, and
M-- i BLOOD AND SKIlf8HeaTe,;:
ernptions, blotches falling h.nr, bones, pains
glandular swellings, ulcarations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, nlcer-- s old sores, ara
cured for life, nnd blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D I M A DV ktcmey and
tho system. UniMnri I 1 bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms recene searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive experience-

-insures scientnlcand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as caretully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. 31. to $
r. M. Sunday, 10 a. m to 1 r. v. oulv. DG.
WHITTIER, ill Penii avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Kcmcdr, 13 fold with a
Wntton Guarantee
to cure all 2itous Dis-

eases, such as "Uralc
Slemory, IS3 of Brain
Power, Headache,
Aakfulnes, d,

Jierronsne'w,
rtll dra ns and

Before & After Use. los of power of tlio
Photographed from life. Gpneratue OrEnns In

Pither sex. caused br
overexertion, youthful Indiscretions, or the xcesire
aseor tobacco, opium, or siimuiaiiis, wu.n ui.ylead to Infirmity, Consumption and Inanitv. Piit up
in convenient form to carrv in the vest pocket. Price.

1 a package, or 6 for S 5. 5 ith every 55 oroer we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money, sent by mall to anv address. Circular free
in plain envelope Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A.
353 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming A Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithficld St.
A. J. Kacrchcr, 53 Federal St., Allegheny City.

i3
WlTflK: M:

mF-- ll BVS 1.MS tvriTTT ITTPVnnV
JS CaLLEDTOTHE

cnc-a- English nratEDT,
T1ADC MASK TIACI HSSK

Mvd 3e
Gray's Specific Medicine
I rLYOU SUFFER

-- ;
toii Ufliiutv. v eiviit.'' or uout

itfUKTutix JUTUTvax.and Mind, spermatorrhea, and
lin potency aid all dieiae that arise from over
indulgence and self-- ibue, as Loss of Memory and
I'owir, Dimness 01 lion, u.u ge.
and many otherdUeaMS that lead to Insanity or
Coiis'imptlon aud an tarly grave, write for oar

"d'drcssfiRs.YAirDICIXE CO.. Buffalo. X. Y.
The sp rifle ileillclne Is sold by all druggists at II
per package, orsis: parkages for35. or sent by malt
01 receipt ormoiiev.iif GUARANTEEand with eriry i
order a cure or moiit v rcfuiidui.

.83y-O-n account or counterfeits we have adopted,
the Yi How Wrapper, the only genufce. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. s. HOLLAND, cor. Mnithlleld and
Llbcrtvsts.

DOCTORS LAKE
fefasj SPi.ClAX.lST; in Ell cases r

scientilic and connV
entuil treatment. Dr. S. K.

611IP Lake, JL K. V. P. S., Is the old.
ct find most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consul ta-ti-

free and strictly confl.
dentiaL Office hours 2 to land 7 to 8 p. x.;
Sundavs. 2 to 4 p. 51. Consult them person.
ally, oravntf. Doctocs Lake, cor. Penn av.
nd 4th it Pittsbars. Pa--

vigor of mn
Easily, QcJckly, Permanently ICESTOREDL

.. ...t Vll.V.llt.Vl.. IILUII tr,
and all the train of evils, tlie reju!u of overwork;,
sickness, worrv. etc. r nil strength, development!
aud tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
metlsods. Immediate linproi ement seen, rallara
Impossible. 2.V0Q references. Uuolc. cxplanatloaj
and proofs mailed (seated) free. Address

iilUJS nivtiifiAT. CO, UiTF'AI.O. X. Y.
lclo-41- 1

EaCerlntr froaT0WEMMEN! the eirects oi
vouthfnl prmrfl

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.
1 WUl semi a vaiuaoie ixea.uta ic"nitm
fall particulars for home cure, FRCB of charge.
A splendid medical work, should be read, by every
man who 1 n'rvous and debilitate-!- . Address,
Pros'-- P. V- - I'OIVLLB, UXoodaa, Coiuu

daMl-osnv-r

UCAI THl3,raIractedtoRs-- 1
1 -n L. 1 1 1 new routhf ul color

and life to GRAT Hair. INn onlv
19, HATS' HAIR H'AITH. $ itiIctorT Halrgrower.
b. London Supply Co..!UaBdwav,N T. flair book freeHATS' klLL CIU.KS. next CI IE fur Coras, Bnnfeas, 2!ols. JCc

Soldby JOS. i'LEAIISG i SONS and druits. 1 11 a

SA3IUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary und Treasurer

3IcCrjTCHEON',
1'residenL

UNION ICE JIT'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only. - "

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, Genera!, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3'A ACRE3 YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage spacer.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.
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